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Enters l lh Poat-ofh-o t UUlsboro,

Oragoa.uSeoondeUM suil msttrr. I
effort succeeded in restoring to
themselves an admini-iratu- m

which was only too glad to give
them their wanU. In these few

years of the Hannaite administra
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A. M. CARLILE,

V, A Cheerful
1 To

H. Wehrung & Sons,
Hillsboro, , - Oregon.

Holiday Buyers
15c;tutifitl Gifts! Ncwr so Gmxl! Ncvt r sn Cheap!

.My l ine Display of Holiday (IikkN Is Opened.
The Newest Novelties!

The Best Selections!
The Most Appropriate!

I'resents fut One and AU at the Fairest Trices.

Do itot fait to come in ami see my Christ-
inas Attractions in Watches, Clocks, Jcwelcry,

I'

I',

.
Silverware,
I claim for my Holiday IHsnlav. General liv- -

ccllence in (Juality, Great Variety and Very Rea-

sonable Prices, making it beyond question or
doubt the Right Place to get Right Gifts at the
Right Prices.

: : : Whatever Your Wants May Be : : :

I can meet them with Hcautiful and Appro-
priate Selections.

I solicit a comparison of Goods and Trices,
knowing that my Holiday Slock will make Friends,

Outshino Rivals, Ploaso Everybody,
And Sell Itself on its Own Merits.

Ir
i Don't

Is1. Neglect

Coughs ! ;
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i3 liKUV llilfl lWI Cullgn '1
without aid, but you can't af- -

ford to chance.it. A cough, if
left to cure itself, is slowly
overcome al Ust, and there is f
apt to be some weakness left M

to make the next cough come
eaaidr. i!

g - The Delta Cough Syrup.
M is nature's lst assistant. U 1P makts the cur wisy, quick and
K thorough. It is perfectly tift harmless, and ta equally good 'M

1 for young and old. It don't '

pay to traii tutu coughs whan
I) yon CRM buy h remedy like

tins. Trice C.r cents. ,"0 cent A

l; and ll.CO 'A

I Delta n.nio; Store i
tj Main t., Hillsboro

Oregon
Shot Line

and Union Pacific
To the EAST

Tin 0. U. & N. t o,

(ilvcs the t'htdre of

T
Trains D A. I L Y

The 0. R. it N. Co., in cunitiHJtiun
with the Oregon Short Line and
Union Pacific, oilers the finest ser
vice and fastest tiinti to ?.tll Laks.
Ponver, Kuneas City: Oiimli St
Paul, St. Louis, Chicago, anil nil
points east. Three trains daily
from Portland, with choice of many
different routes Palm e ami tour-
ist sleepers, library, dining and
chair cars 011 nil trnms.

Write A. L. Craig, (!. p. A., 0
R. & N. Co., Port'and, Oregon, for
particulars.

THE COMMONER

(Mr. Hryun's I'sper.)

The Coiiiiiiont-- r has stlained within six
months from dHte of the first issue a cir-

culation of 100,0(10 Copies, a record
probably never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature . The
unparalleled growth of this paper dem-

onstrates lliat there is room in the news-

paper field (or a national paper devoted
to the discussion of political, economic,
and social problems. To the columns of
The Commoner Mr. Bryan contributes
his best efforts; ami his review of polit-
ical events as they arise from time to
time can not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The commoner's regular subscription
price is $1,00 per year. We have ar-

ranged with Mr. Htyau whereby we can
furnish his paper and The Argus, ad-

vance subscription, together for one year
for $1.65. The regular subscription
price of the two pajx-r- s when subscribed
or separately is f 1.00.

ONLY ONE WAY TO DO IT.

oei irom Portland to Chicago in 72
noura just 3 Hays. The "Chicago Port-lan-

Special," leaving Portland daily at
9 a. m. via O R. & N., arrives at Chica-
go at 9:30 the third day. New York and
Boston are reached the fourth day.
This train, acknowledged to he the fast-
est between the Northwest and the Bast,
is solidly vestiimled and its equipment is
unsurpassed. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars, tourist sleep,
ing cars, library-smoki- ng cars, free re-
clining chair cars, and unexcelled dining
cars, the meals on which are equal to
those served at the very best hotels.
Remember this train runs solid Portland
to Chicago; there is no change of cars,
and the uuod of it is. it costs no more to
ride on it than on other routes.

We have other trains. The "Pacific
Express" leaves Portland daily at 9 p.
m. via HuntiUKton, and the "Smikane
1'lyer" leaves at 0 p. m. duilv via Suo- -
kane for St. Paul and the East.

For rates, sleeping car reservations,
etc., call on or write to any O. K. & N.
agent, or write to A. L. Craig, General
Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

WOMEN AND JEWELS.

Jeweln, candy, flowera, man that
18 the oritur of woman a.nrtiferancoH.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty
power to the average woman.
Even that greatest of all iewela.
health, is often ruined in the Htrenu- -

oun ettort to make or save the
money to get them. If a woman
will rink her health to gel a coveted
gem, then let her forfeit herself
against the hiHidiioiiH coiiHHuenceH
of coughs, colds and bronchial affec-
tions by the regular Ubo of Dr.
Boschee's German Syrup. It will
promptly arrnct consumption in
its earliest stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronuhial tubes
and drive the dread disease from
the system, It is not a cure-all- .

but it is a certain cure for coughs,
colds and bronchial troubles. You
can get Dr. G. O. Green's reliable
remedies at Ihe Delta Drug Store.
Get Green's Special Almanac,

LUCIUS A. LOHG, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY

The Argus Publishing Co.

Subscription: On Dollar per Annum.
Biz Months, 60 eta; Tare Months, U cts.

OppMed to Gold UWaeUUUa. Be-

lieve la the Bimetallic Standard.

Dear Meney aeaea Debased Property,

aad PrtfiUcn Aaericaa Product. Oar

Consequent loss is our Creditors' Gain.

Has ao sac for Marcas A. Banoa

8AM B OLD CHESTNUT!

Replying to the representatives of

the iron and steel interests, who

would not attend the reciprocity
convention at Washington, because
they believe in "letting well enough
alone," the New York World says:
"'Well enough' for whom? For
the government, which maintains
duties on steel from which it gets
no revenue owing to prohibitory
highness? For the consumers of

steel, who are charged, as President
Schwab admitted to the industrial
commission, higher prices than are
charged by the trusts abroad? For
individual manufacturers, who are
being gradually clashed out by the
mammoth steel corporation? No

doubt the present tariff is 'well
enough for the steel trust and for

the foreign consumers to whom it
is Belling its products in competi
tion with rivals who are shut out
of this market, both by our tariff
and by the capacity of our mills to
make steel cheaper. But it is 'well
enough' for the ed and
monopoly-ridde- n people of the
United States?"

A DISTINGUISH KD HONOR.

The old saying that "A prophet is
without honor in bis own country"
is not without merit 'In the "Free
Trade Almanac" is found a rhap-

sody from the pen of oar own Har
vey Scott, of the Portland Oregon
ian, and herewith is given a part of

the screed, which is treason to the
administration:

"All the 'protection' that one sort
gets another sort must pay for.

It is inevitable that the United
States move in the direction of

freer trade. Development within
and advancement into the outer
world are making this course a ne-

cessity. Hence the call for 'reci
procity,' which, however, is only a
first step. It is a sign of unrest,
indeed, rather than a step; for even
the proposal to take it precipitates
an acute conflict between protected
and unprotected interests, and the
quesion is asked whether cruder
products and the material of man-
ufacture from foreign countries are
to be let in free of duty, while fin
ished goods are still to have the
favor of a protective tariff. Thus
reciprocity, so called, brings up
that old burning question of our
tariff debates.

But the policy of protection will ulti
mately strangle itself. The domestic
market wi'l not suffice; the foreign mar
ket most be entered; and yet we shsll
not be able to get the benefit of the for-

eign market without free or freer ex-

change. We cannot continue to sell
commodities abroad in large quantities
nnless we consent to take commodities
from abroad in return.

Here in the Pacific State we wsnt
trade with Asia, but we cannot have it
on an extensive scale unless we take
Asiatic commodities; nor can we build
up a trade with .the Philippine Islands,
or even keep the Philippine Islands, un-
less we allow the introduction of their
product into the United States on terms
free, or substantially free."

It will be remembered that in
1889 the business decline com-

menced, and that, by 1892 it was
sliding, and that by 1893 it was an
avalanche under which was buried
that general prosperity which was
the lot of a nation with bo many
resources. During all that time
we were under the "protective sys-

tem." Manufacturers were grow-

ing rich and yet, the depression
came. That depression was the
result of class legislation in favor
of the manufacturers. It was a
question of the people slowly eat-

ing themselves up through paying
tax to the barons of commerce.
Nor was this all. The bankercrats
of the country had their stall at
the crib of National legislation.
They received what they wanted
and all this helped. Property was
being debated that the dollar
might be exalted and the manu-

facturer, not satisfied to receive a
decent profit, added bit strength to

that of the banker, and their joint

tion it is too much to say that
"protection" has outgrown itself.
It had already outgrown itself.
Protection was the twin evil of the
banking power, which, together
with it, brought about the squeeze

all so clearly rememWr. But the
squeexewill stay with us. , Trust
the trust managers and the bank
trust companies to find some dura
ble excuse to put in the minds of

such men as Mr. Scott when their
efforts are needed to swell a llanna
majority. But, it is refreshing to
find Mr. Scott quoted in a Free
Trade Almanac, alongside with T
W. Davenport, of Oregon, tooting
for that which the democrats and
populists love.

And still the Boers are making
it lively for Great Britain in South
Africa. These old patriarchs are
putting up a valiant fight, and the
world is amaxed at their tenacity
of purpose. It has been so long
since the world has seen so unequal
a struggle between a great power
and a small handful of people, one
side for power only, and the little
baud for liberty. No such specta-
cle has been seen since little Po-

land was merged into au empire.
Our own struggle was no compari-

son, because Britain had other
troubles, and could not send suff-
icient troops, while we had ltweeu
two and three millions of people
from which to draw. The Boer re-

public has but one good battle ar-

ray in her whole territory, but they
are winning the admiration of the
world with their valor. Good it is
for Great Britain that South Africa
ia isoiaiea, or tnousanas oi our
young men, the world over,
would pour into the -- Trans
vaal and help the sturdy Burghers
to independence. The pulse of the
powers, however, seem dead to un
equal combat. It is good to con
template that the fight is not of
British public opinion. Where, in
this country, would you find
Bntuher by birth who would not
take a hand were he to see a great
balking bully beating away at a
little fellow? But this fight is en
gineered by those who fight from
bureaus and this is the saving
clause of a great race.

Wouldn't it jar you? Subordi
nate and idiotic Edward Stanton
Macleay wrote Schley a "caitiff
and coward," and nothing was said
by his superiors. He was retained
at his post and kept on the payroll
When Jselson Miles ventured to ex
press his opinion that Dewey's ap
proval of Schley was the proper
thing, the secretary of war imme
diately "called him down." It ap
pears that every branch of the ad
ministration feels hurt that Samp
son hadn't a chance to win
battle, and is determined to show
its fool sympathies in spite of
all. But the American people
know a thing or two. One of these
is that Schley 1b all right and
that he won the battle of Santiago,
It is time for the malcontents t
quit.

Thebe is much complaint over
the recent examination of dental
students for license to practice in
the state. The unsuccessful appli
cants allege that the questions sub
mitted are altogether too technical,
and entirely outside of the realm
of practical dentistry. Practition-
ers of ten years, and who are recent
arrivals, failed, and they allege ill
treatment. Dr. W. A. AVise, for-

merly of Ilillsboro, and Dr. Wright,
of McMinnville, are members of the
Board, and they defend the ques
tions, and claim there is no discri
mination, or attempt to make any
close corporation under cover of
Oregon's.Dental statute.

Macleav, who called Schley a
caitiff and coward, refuses to get
out of the navy department, and
wants an inquiry. In view of the
findings of the majority of the
court which held up the admiral,
The Argus thinks the historian is
right. Perhaps the court which
tried Schley could try the author
and indorse his history. Long has
approved the findings of the court
of inquiry and why, therefore,
should the vindicated man be ask-

ed to leave his job?

Col. G. D. Campbell arrived in
from Hoeeburg Christmas night,
and says that he is going to stay
with old "Washington oountv
against the World" for a while.
He has severed his connection with
the Soldiers' Home.

Yes, it is cold, but they wouldn't

realize it it they were safely en.

cased in one of our

$ 10 Overcoats or Ulster
Let the wintry blasts blow

They cau't gel through one of these

big, handsome overcoats. You

may not care for style when the

weather is nipping your toes, but

the style conies in coats, without

extia charge.

40 Below
That is, 40 per cent less than yon

can procure the same values else-

where, and the same coat would

cost you three or four times as

much made to order.

Come in and see them.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IY VIUTLK OF AN KXKCVTION
U decree and older of sale, iiuiiml
out of Ilia Circuit Court of the
piata 01 uroeon, tor Wajhliitoii County.
111 mvor 01 eutiei scnrrciiei aiut Mary
tkrherohel, and agnirmt Ira K. Wntmm ami
Uimmi A. Wataon, now Koa A. I'urdiii, for
the sum of aiii 00, costs, and for the fur-
ther mini of ll'JH.U). U. 8. gold coin, with
mierrei maroon ai ine rale or 10 per cont
per annum, from the 2nd day of iMwn
oor, nan, ami lor the cost and expvimea ol
sale and of said

kl . r writ.. . . . . .
lueruiorn, oj Tirtua ami hi pur

nuance or Haul Judgment, docn--
and order of salo, I will, nit Mon-
day, the 6th day of January, W02, at the
souuiuooroi ne umn House, In Hills-
boro, WnMiiiiL'loii Cuuuty, Urtwon, at the
nouroi iu o'ciock a. m., or aald day, sell
at nubile auction, to tlm hiirhmt !,!,!, Ir
for cash, the following doNcrtbed roai
property, ii:

Lying, being and situate in WnahlniMon
bounty, uregon, and dencrilied as the
noriiiwexi quarter or the nortliemit quar-
ter of Section 85, Towniihip 3 North,
itaii?e4 eat of the Willamette Meridian,
containina 4(1 a. rw. in natiifv tl.a !.,..;.
before named suma, and for the cools and
expenses 01 saiu sale.

Said property will be sold subject to re.
uempiion u per Hlattice of uroeon.

Yt itneta my hand Una 4th day of lec
einner, iwn. j. w. bkWJSI.l,

Hhoritfof WanhiiiKton County, Orison
uuu. a. uugii-y- , Any. lor naiiiiur.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

I)Y V1UTUE OF AN F.XKCrmnjf
O decree and order of sale, burned out
of the Circuit Court of the Htate of On.
gou. for Washington County, In favor of
Vendd Scherchol and Mary Bcherchel,
aim uK'iinnt jonopn a, bcimiii, Kir the
sum of fH.fiO, cokU, and for the further
sum of WJLW, V. 8. gold coin, with inter-
cut thereon at the rate of 10 wr cont per
annum, from the 25th day of November,
nun, ana lor me ooxw and eziienses o
sal and of aaid writ.

Now, thereforn. by virtue and In iiiirmi.
anite of tiaid judgment, decree and order of
saie, 1 wm on niunuay, January 8, IWl,
' iiw bouiu uoor 01 vue touri Jiouse 111

Hillslmro, Washington County, Oregon,
at the hour of 10 o'clock, a, 111.. of said
day. sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following-describe- d

real properly, t:

Lot one, block thirty-eigh- t, of and in
South Coaat addition to HillHboro, Wash-
ington County, Oregon, to satidfy the
hereinbefore named nuium. and tor Hia
costs ana expense or said sale.

Said property will be sold subject to re-
demption as tier statute of Oregon.

(YiineHK my uauu inuMinoayor Doc.,
1901. J. W. BJCWKLL,

HhArifTnf WnulitiiirtAn r,.,,nu ll....
Geo, K. Bagley, Ally for riaintiir.

Imperial Cider Mill.

The Imperial Cider Mill at Cor-
nelius is now running and is ready
for apples. Our capacity is enough
for all comers. Bring in your
apples at once. We make first
class cider. Lawerence Bailev.
Prop. Cornelius, Ore , Oct. 3, 1901.

Notice to the Public.

Those knowing themselves indebt
ed to the undersigned will kindly
call in and make their annual
settlement.

Dr S. T. Li xk later,
Hillsboro, Or., Dec. 12, 1901.

Notice.

All those indebted to the under
signed, either by note due or un-

closed account, will please call and
settle. J. P. Tamiesik, M. D.

Hillsboro, Ore., Sept. 25, 1901.

Splendid line of gents' furnishing
goods at H. Wehrung Sc Hons.
Leading styles always in stock,
Seeing u knowing and knowing is
ouvins. Lome and see us.

-II- OYT, The lewder

Why Py more for hitrursa lit iVitlnlul
ttun here'

THE IMONKKU IIAKNKSX SIIOl'

can give yen hnrness, heavy or light,
splendid quality, us cheap you rail gel
an v where. Ciime in ami grt Iny prices.
l'nll line of role, saddles, wliiim, ill fait,
everything 1 h loiu'i. I in a well regulated

Oifue.

HILLSBORO

4

Call
ft

n

Novelties, Etc.

llillbiii'o, Otcuntt

Out Your Life?
ITU

m
9
t

Tnlrfl

CITATION.

IN T1IH t'OHNTY (XHIItT OP TIIIC
81'ATU Ob' OHUdON. Poll

WAHIIlNliToS tlOUNTY.
In Ihn Mnltor of the Ounr-- '

illnimliip of Ihn Kstuto
1,1 'Citation,

tiny V. Wilson and Cora
.May Wilson, Minora. J

Tothiy If, Wilson, Cora May Wilson, mi
nora, and ItnlifiTOi V. WilHiin, niullioi of
mild ininiii'H, and to all other perrouis

In mild cHtate, grentlng;
111 tllCliaillCnl th( Hllltnorilrflinilll Yon

are hereby eltnil and nwiilrci to appear In
the t;niiiity Court ot I lie Stale of Oregon,
lor ihn County of Washington, at tlin

ourt room thereof, at II lllMhoro, In tlin
County of WaMhinglon, 011 Monday, the
7th (lay of Polmmry, Vm, lit 10 o'clock
11 the lordiioon of Unit day, thon ami

lliino to nIiow 'nuiii, ir iinv you Iihvii, why
an ordurpf wild Court nIkon lit nut lie inailti
1111 lliiiilzlng and Hemming lluntoii I'IiIIIiih.
Kuanllauol thu ustalo or mild iiiIiioi'h, to
anil at puhlln auclhm for ciwh thoundl-yldo- d

IZ'i'i IntoreiHt uf said inliiors hi and
to the, following doNei'lliocI real properly,
situate, in Washington County. Oregon,
anil diwei'lhsd hn folloWN:

Meglnning nt the H. K. corner of tlm N.
W. yt of Hecllon II, T 2 N It 4 W Will.
Mor,,and running thnnce North SO rndH,
thenee Wont HI) roils tlimieo North to the
(icntitr of thu niidilhi nluinnel of Hairy
Crunk, thoiice up tho nvuttir of said priiek
to IU liilerHCetluii with tlm line running
North and Mouth through tho neuter 11T

mild Heel. II, thence H, to tho uuutnr of wild
Hunt. 0, thunue W. K)0 rods to Ihe plaeo of
beginning, containing W.t) iiereM, ns
in.iyed lor in Ihe potltlou of llenlon I'hll-lip- H

heroin tiled.
WitnesH, tho Hun. L, A. Homl, Judge of

the County Court of the Htute of Oregon,
lor the County or WaHhlngton with the
seal or said Court ulllxod, this Wi'il'diiy of
Defimnln-r- , A. 11 l'sjjl .

OICO, A. M OHO AN,
Clerk,

llVJ.W, Morgan, Deputy,

Onu Dimii West of think

Why Wear
It take time, imiBcIo ami iiimiBy to urub nut your atmnM)

D and trw in tho old vfy. Karmorn who nru linigreamvo uro
O Hpouding from 3(1 to upward in tlin purchaw (if n flmith
(p Orub and Stump Puller, which due" tlw work of Bevontl

q mun ftiul suvi'H you for a Rood old ugu. It i a two-horo-

tiiucliimi and has mdeiuliil recoaimoiidationa from ih

Real Estate Transfers .

John Martens to Conrad
Keinecke 80 acre sec 20 2
n 4 $265

Ellen L Jackson and hd to
W E McCourl 103 a Bel-

knap d 1 c 2800
David F Smith to N H

BloomQeld 15 a sec 23 1 s
1. 10

N H BloomGeld to Melisa
Smith the same 10

Geo Graham to M Klinger
12 acres in II II Hendrix
die 4S0

Thos Talbot. gJn, to W II
Wehrung und J int in blk
40 Cornelius and other
land.. 575

W H Wehrung to John M
Wall same as above 1

Amy L Patterson, exec, to
Miles Watrous 17 a sec 25
1 n 3 375

LE Wilkes etal to John II
Kennedy 70 a sec 25 2 n 4 975

Wm Bagley to Wm Wagner
72.65 a Burston die 3500

Chas G Outland to Edna
Fletcher 10 a Elkanah
Walkerdlc 1000

F M Heidel to John Peter-
son tract in blk 1 Hum-
phreys ad Hillsboro 350

H A Meine to W A Marlin
lin95asec 12 1s3 3000

Mabel Tupper to Maude
Tapper 10 a Andrew Har-
per d I c 1

Inv't Co to J A Liveneood
20a JHReiddlc 400

PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will sell at public
tale at the A. u. Anderson dairy
ranch, 1 J miles southwest of Hills
boro, at 10 A. M., on
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1901

Nine pure bred Jersey cowa. 8 pure bred
Jersey heifers, I pure bred Jersey bull, 1
Jersey heifer calves and 2 bull calves
from same herd.

Eighteen shoats, good order; 2 brood
sows, 1 span borses, farm wagon, sprinf
wagon, carriage, new; set carriage am
set work harness, hinder, mower, hay
rake, rolling cutter, a cultivators. :

plows, i5 tons clover and oat bay. 6 tons
000 Ids meat meal.

Entire poultry yard of thoroughbred
chickens of all standard breeds, twelve
strains; 25 stands bees; household furni
ture and numerous other articles.

TERMS OF SALE:
t 10 and under, cash: over $10, 9

months' time, approved note, 8 per
cent interest.

VV. H. Wkhkuho.
Admr. estate of A. G. Anderson.

deceased .

B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

BRAIN FOOD NONSENSE.

Another ridiculous food fad has
been branded by the most compe-
tent authorities. They have die- -

.polled the silly notion that one
kind of food is needed for brain,
another for muscles, and still an
other for bones. A correct diet will
not only nourish a particular part
of the body, but it will sustain
every other part. Yet, however
good your food may be, its nutri
ment is destroyed by indigestion or
dyspepsia. You must prepare for
their appearance or prevent their
coming by taking regular doses of
green's August flower, the favor-
ite medicine of the healthy mil-
lions. A few doses aids digestion,
stimulates the liver to healthy ac-

tion, purifies the blood, and makes
you leel buoyant and vigorous.
You can get Dr. G. G. Green's reli
able remedies at The Delta Drug
Store. Get Green's Special Alma
nac.

Pioneer W. R Jackson savs that
he will soon go back to Eugene to
again take treatment for his eyes.
They are getting worse again, and
he thinks that the Eugrne man
helped him considerably while
there,

many who have ptirchawxl and uwd it in Washington
Xl uounty. Make yutir horsna do your work, lloraon are 03
Q cheaper than mtm, and you munt l ihpiu anyway'. 05

c an un ir aiiurpHH,
TT

Farmlngton, Ore.
lliidnnofl thr milnH wi'Ht from Farmington ioalnll'no jXJ

. .y . . . . . . .v. . . . u..,Vfc

Cor. 2d 4WcubjD

J. Niirtlirop, l'i'iiii'litii)'.

Newly Furnished
and Renovated

A anil
all accotiiuioihitions
for the convenience
of guests. . , .

Treasurer's Notice.

All County WiirrimlH of Washington
fliiunty, Oregon, omhirNod "Not pnyiihlu
fur want tit fluids," prior to Oct. 1,
I'.Wl, will he iliie mid tinyuhlo nil and

Nov. M, 1U0I. Inlcront will vmvte nfler
tlmulnto,

KOltOM'H OltANDALh,
Nov. 14, 11)01. (Joiintv Trauiuror

Executor's Notice,

NOTICK IH 1IHUIJIIY OIVKN THAT
the tiiiditi'slKiiiid Ims hevn, hy the county
court of WaHhlngton (unity, Oregmi,
duly Hpiiiiinlnd Hiid conlinuod iiNiixw.utor
of the luMt will and loitmnmil, of A. O.
Andemon, ileiwunod.

Now, thorel'oru, nil pnrsons liavlnu
r.lalniH MiriiinNt naid UHtitlii will iriwmt
them, with proi w r voiifhnrs, tlm law
ollhifl of J0I111 St. Wall, within hIx ii(inllm
irom ion iiiiiu nerooi.

llatnl at JllllHhoro, Ouigoii, thiH IHlh
(lay "f Deeenihor, KKil.

W. 11. WISIIKUNO,
Kxiiciitorof tliolust will and tfnUinumt

of A, O. Andorson, ilucnaxod.
John M. Wall, AUorimy for Kxeoulor,

For Sale Two small work
horses. Cheap for cash, A. A.
Phillips, Cornelius.


